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if tbo carnival of crlmo p re-

in Spoknno at prosont, Chief
t Rice will ask tbo city coun- -
30 additional patrolmen. Tbo
ire operating in daylight, as
night, and each day they
grow bolder In their deeds.

fcman was held up In her
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HORSUWIIIPPKD AN EDITOR.

JJccnuso tlit. Latter Commented
the Colonel' Team Running

Away.

(United Pros Loasod Wire.)
Olympia, Wash., Doc. 3. C. M.

Hartwell, business manager of tho
Morning News, was horsewhipped
yoBtordny nt his homo here by Col.
Stunrt Weatherly, Alaskan min-
ing man, who Is visiting frlonds
hero. Recently tho newspaper pub-
lished nrticlo undor a display
head telling of tho runaway of a
horso when tho colonel was arrang-
ing to go riding with n woll-know- u

lady of thiB city. Tho artlclo gen-
erally was sharply criticised, not only
by tho 'porsonB concorncd, but by
inondB of tho partlos. Aftor tho
whipping Hartwell caused the arrest
of tho Colonel, whoso trial will bo
hold horo Friday.

IS

Jury AcqultH Second Ballot, and
tho Unwritten Law Ih Given An-

other Strong Endorsement.
(United Prose Leased Wire.)

Washington, Dec. 3. Mrs. Annlo
Bradloy was this morning declared
not guilty of murdering
Arthur Drown. Tbo Jury, which had
boon out slnco 4:15 Monday aftor
noon roturned Its vordlct at 10:07
this morning.

Two ballots wore taken. Tho first
stood 11 to 1 for acquittal. Tho sec
ond was taken nt midnight, and was
unanimous for acquittal. Thoro was
not tho slightest hint that tho Jury
had reached a verdict until tho usual
hour for convening court.

Mrs. Dradloy received tho vordlct
calmly, whilo tho women spectator
in tho court room made a demon

on

an

an

on

stration, applauding and waving
tholr handkerchiefs. Tho defend-

ant was hurried from tho court room
to an automobile and taken to ,tho
homo of Mrs. Hayes, a friend. Tho
crowd outside cheered as tho auto-mobl- lo

Btarted down tho street.
Julius A. Prlgg, a bookkeeper.

and tho oldost member of tho jury,
voted against acquittal on the. first
ballot.

Tho court room wns filled long be- -

foro 10 o'clock. Mrs. Bradley wns
calm and collootod upon entering,
mt-- shn showed tho nallor duo to a

sleepless night. Her lips were al-

most bloodlos.
When tho Jurors fllod In It was ev-

ident from their attitude that they
had nrrived at a verdict. When
asked by tho olork If tho Jury bad

arrived at a vordlct, Foroman Jamos
L. Beonoy arose and said quickly and

dlBtlnotly "Wo nnd the ueionuani
not guilty."

Tho suppressed hysteria of the
crowd broke forth In cheers., mingled

with tho hand-olappin- g and high-key- ed

Bhrloks of the women specta

tors. The baiutrs nau bitu -

would beIng that any demonstration
consldorod contempt of court, hut

they could not suppress the sponta-

neous outburst that bud been gath-

ering for weeks.
Tho defondant vu absolutely

There was not evea a tremor of her

lips, and she u dry-re- d. while wo

men about her wept

Mr. Bradley " remain at U

Hayee home uUI she decide, epoa

ber future !

o

A Dangerous Deadlock.
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INSISTS ON

JAPANESE

EXCLUSION

C0A5T UNANIMOUS

CONGRESSMAN HAYES INTRO-DUCE- S

HILL TO EXCLUDE ALL

JAP LABORERS PROM THE
UNITED STATES.

(United Press Lcnsod Wire)
Washington, Doc. 3. Representa-

tive Hnyos' bill providing for Jnp-anos- o

exclusion Is comprehensive in
scopo, nnd, if It should over get out
of committee, It Is likely to bo
somewhat pruned. Scnntor Flint al-

so has a Japanoso bill which ho in-ten- ds

to Introduco In about n week.
Moanwhllo tho administration Is

working feverishly to bring to a tri-
umphal closo tho negotiations which
linvo boon undor way over slnco the
ond of InBt session for tho exclusion
of undesirable Immigrants from Ja
pan by means of diplomacy.

Thoro Is no intention manifest,
howovor, In tho California delega-
tion to glvo nBsont to any ngrcomont
which tho stato will not accept as a
full and satisfactory solution of tho
Orlontal quostlon. Beyond saying
that ho would press tho bill to the
bent of his ability, Hayes declined to
discuss tho qucstlou. Ho said, how
ovor, that tho bill was In accord-
ance with tho sontlment In Califor-
nia, which had becomo universally
opposed to Japanoso Immigration.

o
A Home Mado Happy by Chamber.

In la's Cough Remedy.
About two months ago oriir

baby girl had meoslos which
Botlled on hor lungs and at laat
rosultod In a sovoro attack of
bronchitis. Wo had two doc-

tors but no rollot was obtained.
Evorybody thought 8ho would dlo, I

wont to eight dlff-ro- nt Btoros to find

a cortalu remedy which had been
rocommonded to mo and failed to get
It, whon ono of tho storokeopora In--

that
boll.

nllvo and well today. Geo. W.
Sponco, Holly Spring, N. C. For salo

Dr. Stone's drug atoro.
. o

Burns Bent Molr.
(United. Pross Leased Wire.)

London, Doc. Tommy Burns,
who won his battle In tho ton.h
round last night, doos not look to-

day though ho had boon in a
fight, while Gunner Molr'a eyos are
lmrtlv swollen and discolored, nu
nose split and doep outs and brulsos
on his face. Britons aro darod over

tho result. Burns will romaln hore

for somo tlmo, and will roappear
tho ring soon.

Ifow Diphtheria Ih Contracted.
Ono 'Often the oxpreselon,

"Mr child caught a severo
developed Into diphtheria," when the
truth was that tho cold had simply

left the one particularly
to the wandering diphtheria

garm. When Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy glrea quickly eurea the
cold and leetaus 0e danger of diph

theria or f otbpr paria dUenee
eriatmetMl. For sale at s

drag More.
O" '

To CJiMHoHge Burns.
Loadoa. D. 'I.Jla Heche. He-lead- 's

aeanwelght eaawpion. kv
AmmiAmd caaUaaCA Tasunj '
aeeordtix to a Deblia report

ard Croker said b

! Roche

Rich
becking I

CwvUJ o 1 1 my.

cure any eas t Itehlag. BUod. Biaed
t8 Uor

Did Not Want Toddy.
- New York, Doc. 3. A majority of
tho Ropublican mombors of congress
nrq unfavorable to tho ronominatlon
of President Roosevelt, according to
a poll mado by tho World. Twenty-tw- o

think tho public will domand n
ronominatlon and 28 say no. Sixty
members say tho financial situation
will havo no effect on tho campaign,
whilo 20 said would.

THE NEW

CHARTER

BEATEN
Tho city charter was beaten by n

majority of C7 votOB. Tho election
was qulot and small voto cast, 381
against and 317 for. Tho voto by
words was:
Ward. For
No. 1 39
No. 2 ii fl

No. 3 32
No. 4 58
No. IS 22
No. 0 28
No. 7 22

TotalB 317
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